
THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

their «N»fpe(atMtMl «inpria*. A Air «re*» J* ren; 
dcrnd by »o*«f the W*mt*T*> and il * •*»«°"l 
that there «Ml gnod deal »f imprvvcwcal.

Rev Mr JaIDIÜK iatmtlnccd to the Ryiwdthe Rev 
Mr Ewtein, a converted Jew who in dvrtkmod to pr.^ 
eeed as » rawfoeary fro* the fljwods of CWb «ml 
New Ik—wl«h to SaWwiea, hi Tarkey Mr
JARDINE spoke very highly of the qmlifeatione of Mr 
Rnmmr, and ex prewed a hope that the 8ym«l would 
give him a cordial welcome Mr Bom would folly 
coincide with what Mr JARDINE had «aid. lie and 
others had heard him preach with very great satisfaction. 
Mr Thompson KMer, tentiled to the same ciect. Mr 
Kat also expressed the pleasure with which he heard 
him preach.

The Moderator then addressed Mr Rmtrin in a very 
imprewive ami appropriate manner, assuring him of the 
good wishes and earnest prayers of the Synod.

Mr Rphtbim thanked the Hynod very sincerely for 
the kind reception aeeonled to him.

At Mr Martin's suggestion the Moderator called on 
the Rev Mr Hbrhman to engage in prayer for a bles
sing on Mr Rphteix and his mission,

After discussion, it was rvralved that Mr Martin, 
the Superintendent of Mission*. he enjoined {to apply 
for information to the Clerks of Presbyteries for infor
mation lo lie embodied in his report. The Synod ad
journed at 10 o'clock.

The Address
Of the Prrabytnry ef the Free Ohareh to Oovwrnnr 

Dundae. and hie Reply.

Charlottetown, P. R. Inland.
July 0th, 1H50

7V His Etcrllency Uroeoe Dos das. Esquire, lieutenant 
Governor of Prince Eduard Island, ifr. >fc. «fr

May it vlkask voit* Excellency;
We, the Presbytery of Prince Rdward Island adher

ing to the principles of the Free Church of Jutland, 
and in ecclesiastical connexion with the Synod of the 
Free Church of Nova Scutis, would, on this our first 
meeting after your Rxeellencv’s arrival among us, iihW 
respectfully approach your kxcellency with our con
gratulations on your assumption of the Government of 
this interesting, fertile and valuable portiot)*f the great 
British (Vdonial Rmpire.

Our adhering population on this Island numbers 
■bout 70011 ; ami are chiefly Highlanders, or descend
ants of Highlanders, who are Wrongly marked by the 
ardent loyalty, martial fin* and deep religions feeling, 
peculiar to the enlightened branches of the Celtic 
family.

It is «nr heartfelt desire that your Hxcellciicy's 
administration, guided by sound discretion and regu
lated bv strict impartiality, may greatly tend to the 
uatcrial advanvenicnt and general pnw|ierily of this 
Evince ; and mon* especially that, receiving" law front 
lint who sits enthroned King of nations as well as 
ling of saints, it may In* distinguished by such men 
inn as shall effectually secure the moral. c«|tially with 
he intellectual training of our rising population.

As ministers of the Gospel, it must ever be our study 
t* inculcate, in all their integrity, those doctrines of 
Christ which, when reduced to practice, are at once the 
gl»ry and the protecti«m of a people; and shall be our 
aim, by example, and ro-operation with brethren of 
kindred sentiments, to maintain the peace and promote 
the well-being of the community at large.

That your Kxcellency and Mrs. Dundas may In* 
adorned with every Christian grace, and enjoy every 
domestic happiness, is the sincere prayer of 

Your Kxcellency’#
Most dutiful and humble Servants,

(Signed by order of lbe Free Presbytery ef P. F~ lsleed) 
Groans SUTHERLAND, Moderator. 
Alkxandrk Sutherland.

Senior nu<uUr of Ihwbytery.

IIFLT.
Government IIoi mx July lôth, lx.'dt 

Gentlemen ;
I return you the united thanks of Mrs. Ihtmlas 

ami of tuy#elf for the congratulation# on our arrival 
in Prince Kdward Island, and the good wishes for our 
happiness that your address contains.

This fertile and U-autiful Island is replete with inter
est, an interest to me not a little increased by my findim; 
hen* so many Colonists, Inuring names that for centuries 
in Scotland have bvn associat«*d with devoted loyalty, 
undaunted courage and strung attachment to the racn*d 
cause of religion.

It is indeed most gratifying to find that the des
cendants of those brave men whose names are handed 
down by History as the vliampions of liberty and of 
riirht are here, in no doubtful manner, giving pnsif that 
they have not degenerated from their ancestors, hut that 
their devotion to their gravions Sovereign, and their 
adherence to the faith of their fathers remain unshaken 
and unmoved.

I look forward to the better acquaintance with my 
countrymen and with the inhabitant» of the Island 
generally, which a longer residence will naturally impart, 
and I need not assure you that the happiness and the 
prosperity of this colony, and its general advancement, 
are the objects which 1 have most in view. That these 
objects will U* promoted on the surest and most per
manent basis, by the practice among the |M*oplc of the 
precepts enjoined by the pure «Im-triiic# of Christianity,
I am well assured ; and it is therefore most cheering to 
find a determination on the part of you, the Ministers 
of the Gospel, not only to inculcate them in all their 
integrity on those of whom you have the spiritual 
charge, hut to co-operate in a cheerful and siuglciicarted 
spirit, with Protestant pastors of other denominations, 
to achieve the same hem*volent and worthy end.

GRORC.R DVNhAK, Lieut. Gov
Tbe Premier, sf P f. Islsed, adhsrira

to ike principle* of the Free Church of Seethed.

Mr Samuel F Johneti.n, Miseiooary ol the Pres
byterian Church of Nova Scotia to the New Hebri
des arrived in the Stuaiuer yesterday from Pictou, 
He it now visiting the congregations prior to his eat- 
liag out nett Autumn for the field of hie labours. He 
has only two weeks to remain on the Island. Sab
bath first be is appointed to preach at Cove Head; 

■t Princeton.

Secular Department.

The Royal Mail St earn, hip Caaada armed al 
Malila, fro* Ltrerpool al aiae o’clock on rweedsjr 
moraiag, brio, lag Ragliab dalea lo the 3d ioMaat. 
Chi the Sth iael. at Ih ‘Awn P. M., daring a thick fay, 
the Caaada eaaw in colliaioa with aa iceberg, car
rying away bowsprit, cat-eater and head gear. The 
daomge was act ol a natere lo proreat I he steaanhip 
from proceeding safely on her voyage "

Lord Pslroerrtoa has pledged his Uoremareet to a 
course of strict neetralily dsriag the war ee the coa- 
liaeat, and also to the iatredaction of a Reform Bill 
—not during the present session, for li 
ads* of it, hot eertaiely nest assaioa— 
langaage of the firm minister, < is not aaKkaly that 
psiTiament wUI bo “ * ‘ “

■aider this quest*
Mr Cobden has taken kia seat ia Ike House of 

Commons, bet it does not appear aa yet whether be 
will accept of a seat ia the cabinet.

The revenue returns have been published and shew 
a eery satisfactory Tosoh.

Mr Lindsay is about to more a committee of the 
whole House to consider the question of rsmoviog 
the burthens sad restrictions on merchant shipping.

Governor lliacks bed an inlenriaw with the I)uke 
of Newcastle on the 38* alt.

The report gains strength that Ireland ia to ha agkia 
cored by a riait from Her Majesty.
Aa official notice has been issued calling oat, with 

two acceptions, all the militia regiamels in Ireland.
la the Hoaaa of Lord., Tuesday, Jane 31, Lord 

Redesdale, as Deputy Speaker, moved that the House 
adjourn until Thursday nest, at the same lime stating 
that an public business would be transacted till Tburs- 
day.

In the House of Commons,SirCheriee Napier took 
occasion to express a hope that the present Govern
ment woujd not reduce the aaral defences of the coon- 
try, bat would combine and even redouble the efforts 
made by the late Gorentmeet in that direction. Af
ter some farther unimportant business, the House ad
journed.

The Belgian journals state that King Leopold is to 
leave Brussels for England in the beginning of ibis 

rek.
TV Louden TWs of Jane 31 says that Lord John 

Roseell has appointed the Hon. George Elliot and Mr. 
G Russell to be private secretaries.

Railboso Accibewts iv Evolavo — TXc London 
Times contains an article upon the subject of railroad 
accidents in England, Horn which we estract :

" ’ Killed 318, wounded 556.’ These are I he stat
istics ol a very serious affair; sot quite of a pitched 
battle, berhape, but at any rate of a brilliant combat 
or a welAconleeted fight. This lime, however, the 
figures are not telegraphed from Italy. It is a home 
concern, and an important one loo, for the struggle is 
incessant, and the casualties occur year after year. 
They represent, in fact, the deaths and injuries result
ing from railway traveling. In one fashion or other 
376 people were killed, end 550 were maimed, on the 
various railways in Great Britain sod Ireland during 
the year 1858. True it is that by a vigorous asalysis 
we can deprive this return of iu most alarming len
tilles, but the computation ie accurate nevertheless, 
nod, whst ie worse, the danger is not on the decline 
In one important respect the report is heavier then in 
any yea* since 1863.

During the intervening
week days, be perpueee visiting othercoegrogalioes.

Parties who any he dew roue of making up hoses 
of clothing, school materials, lie. for the fTH.Miesioa 
will require la forward them to Picloe oe or before 
the (ret ef September, a» Mr Johnston aspects to 
sail Ibe the Sooth fleas ie October.

House sat Daaaats —It affords as much pleasure 
to giro publicity Is the «Rawing from the Philadelphia 
Pr.shyl irisa : — The Cell age of Mew Jenny, 
their late Cemmsenai.m on the 3Slh ol Jai 
conferred Ike degree ef Dealer of Diriaby oe (_. 
Bar. John Data* of Wilkasharre, Peaneylvania; 
lha Roe. R. H. Thenrtae of Canada Weal ; the 
Rar. James Smith. Profoseeria the Prabytanan 8a- 
"unary of Nova iaatia.

The War In Italy.
The war obeorbs public attention to the exclusion, 

almost, of every other subject, and perhaps the in- 
tcrem ie kept up and sustained by the mode in which 
the news comes to hand. First there is a telegram 
announcing a great engagement, stating the general 
result, and withholding details. This makes the pub
lic anxious to know more; but the distance between 
the seat of war and the seat of the anxiety is so wide, 
that a week or ten days must elapse before the wish 
can he gratified, and the details when they do come 
arc not always satisfactory. Bveo to this hour facts 
leak out respecting the battle of Magenta which throw 
additional light on that piece of butchery. A gentle
man in going from Turin to Milan was detained near 
the scene of that desperate conflict, owing to the line 
of railway being impeded by transports to the allied 
army. Ho improved the time—walked about, obser
ved, inquired, and learned a fact, which but for this 
detention at the railway station, would not in all pro
bability have transpired in this country,—namely, 
that the municipal authorities of Magenta and an ad
joining municipality had buried fifteen thou* a nu 
coipses. A similar piece of information is conveyed 
by the private correspondent of a morning paper ft 
the scene of the more recent slaughter. He states 
on what he considers excellent authority that on the 
line of the last battle 20,000 bodies had been buried, 
and many were still lying in the ditches and cornfields.

he Eeropeaa Times.
OF 80LFERI NO.

The Vienna corree- Dreadful Railroad Catastrophe — A dronê* HsUormy's PUH p rafla* RÉRRMa^É|É<jgg* 
lûsates the Austrian I fui accident occured to a train on the .Michigan »l general debility. The kraââa down UnH, whaaa fiaeied

nil near iDUflrle- omd relaxed servais ---- ----

living at the present moment 
pondent of a morning paper 
lose in killed, wounded, and mining at 21 ,<M>, which Southern railroad, »u the i in saaight of the 27th ult. near.
i. probably uader the mmek. hut even U,,, i. en en- South Rend.ceusrd by the wsrinugaway of a cul- ZuMoomui mi brarad ky the bvigraata* 
ormoin lose. The Sardinians confess to have had vert. There were about one hundred and fifty per- Krkee ^^dy, aad his whale frame Is r* 
1000 killed and the seme number wounded, which w aoos on the I rain thirty three of whom have been fiiw Wl,k energy. His spirits

ie approach to the truth; but, 
i has been made to the French

evidently a very delicate 
ae far, no approximation * 
less- It would not have been an aggression to esti
mate the killed and wounded ie this deadly pass of 
anas at fifty thousand mom. Indeed the carnage 
both at Magenta and Solferino has been horrible — 
so tar beyond the average of pitched battles, that to 
suppress the truth eeem to he instinctively the policy 
of all concerned The A natria ns hare now abandon
ed the line of the Mincino and fallen hack, it ia sup
posed, oe the heights of Monte Veato, and the road 
between Paschiera and Verona, where, it is alleged, 
they can take up a strong flanking position, and act 

the offensive or defensive, ee circumstances may

» the above wae written, 
ntef a London

we parmi re that the Paris
___________ temporary has attempted a
eolation ef the French losses. “1 have reason to believe." 
he says, “that there is little exaggeration in what ie 
staled on good aethoity to be the real lorn ia killed and 
wounded ee that terrible day at Solferino. The lorn ap
pear» to he from 16,000 te 18.00»* It ie divided thus -. 
Marshal Neil’s seeps from 600 to 708, Marshal Baragoay 
d*lliltier'* nearly 5000, Marshal M'Mshon’s, 2500; and 
Marshal Canrobert * 1000 —which, with easusltie* in 
tim special corps, each as the artillery, will make up the 

imber.”
Latest New*.—Rumours prevail, both in Berlin 

and Vienna,that negotiations have been commenced by 
Prussia, with the approbation of Eoglaud and Rusais, 
which may probably end in peace,—that is, if Austria 
will listen to reason. The new Premier declared, in 
the House of Commons, that England wculd gladly 
interfere to restore peace when the opportunity pre
sented itself, but he added, significantly, that “H step 
of this kind ought not to be lightly token by a country 
of the power and authority of England.

Canarian Deputation to tux Qtsxn —This interesting 
ent came off on the 25th, when her Majesty wae gra 
ously pleased to receive the deputation, consisting of 
lent. Colonel Jarvis, the Hon llenry Smith, Speaker 

the Common*, of Canada, Mr. Langireu, Mayor of 
nsbec, Mr. Caerault, and Lieut. Colonel Hyland* in 
ir royal eloeel, previous to the general reception, 

where the Speaker presented the address, with which 
her Majesty expressed herself ranch pleased, saying, *»l 
am raaeh pleased to receive this address from my Cana
dian «abjects. " The deputation was introduced by the 
Duke ef Newcastle, assisted bv the I»rd Chamberlain. 
The address was as follows —To the Queen’s Most Excel
lent Majesty :—Most Gracious Sovereign,--We. your 
Mnjestv a dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative 
Council and Commons of Canada Jp Provincial Parliament 
assembled, humbly approach your Majesty with renewed 
assurances of devotion and attachment to your royal 
person and government. We have long Imped that your 
Majesty would Ire graciously pleased to honour with 
your presence your Majesty’s subject* in Bitish North 
America, and to receive the personal tribute of our 
unwavering attachment to your rule, and wo trust 
that, while your Majesty’s presence would still more 
closely unite the bonds which attach the province to 
‘L- empire, it would gratify yonr Majesty to witness 

progress and prosperity of this distant part of your 
dominions. The completion, in 1KG0. of the Victoria 
bridge, the most gigantic work of modern day», would 
aflord to your Majesty a fitting occasion to judge of the 
importance of your province of Canada, while it would 
assure to its Jahabitants the opportunity of uniting in 
their express one of loyalty and attachment to the throne 
and empire. We, therefore, most humbly pray that 
your Majesty will graciously deign to be present at the 
opening of the Victoria bridge, accompanied by your 
royal Consort sad such members of your royal Majesty's 
august family as it may please your Majesty to select to 
atleei you on the occasion. ”

It was anticipated for some days past that a great 
battle between the opposing hosts for the possession 
of Austrian Italy waa impending on the line of the 
Min<*i>»—probably a decisive battle—which would 
materially influence the war, and anxiety waa raiaed 
to the highest pitch. As the troops of the Kaiser 
were known to retire behind the Mincio the French 
would have to follow them, and the danger to the 
Allied force of crowing the stream in the face of an 
army numbering probably two hundred thousand men, 
wna not under rated. Last week we stated our be
lief that the French would net crow the Mincio until 
they had landed their reinforcement near Venice, and 

they would wait the approach of the Tuscan 
troops undei Prince Napoleon, so aa to take the 
Austrian army in the war and flank. It was proba
bly this apprehension which induced the Austrians 
to recrow the Mincio themwlvea, and give battle lo 
the enemy, for nothing but the wnw of impending 
danger could have induced them to commit an act so 
dangerous ie a strategic wow. The challenge thus 
offered could not he declined, and a moat desperate 
conflict was the result—aa bloody and ea desperate 
as may which modern history records. The Allies 
wore the victors it is tree, bet they have purchased 
the victory dearly Like Magenta, it wee not a de
cisive battle; and '

taken from the ruina dead, and fifty or sixty others 
wounded. The rest have not yet been heard from. 
The stream where the accident occured, which is na
turally but a rivulet, was swollen by the extraordi
nary rains of the previous afternoon and evening, 
and the drift wood brought down by the flood choked 
the culvert, and converted the embankment into a 
dam. The great weight of the water, with the con
cussion caused hy the crossing of the train, was 
running at the time at the rate of ten to twenty miles 
an hour. The train coming west had passed over 
the embankment safely only three hours before the 
accident.

«doni.no Filibustering—A paragraph in 
1 California papers says that General Walker 
it to quit filibustering and marry a wealthy

Abandoning 
the last
is about to quit filibustering and marry a wealthy 
lady of Lower California, who once saved hie life. 
She is a Roman Catholic, and Walker's conversion 
to that religion is said to have some connexion with 
his matrimonial designs. A dispatch from New York, 
however, says that ho is engaged in a new expedition 
for the conquaat of Nicaragua

Down East Otstsrs.—The Portland Argue says 
that a vessel arrived at that city last week.from Prince 
Edward's Island with a cargo of oats, and had on 
hoard some 20 bushels of oysters from that place. 
The Argus pronounce them the best oysters that have 
been brought to that city for many years. They are 
far before the Virginia oysters both in eixe and flavor.

Canada.
Lower Canada Roman Catholics against the 

Bible Society.—The ultramontane Courier du Can
ada contains a tirade against tho colporteur of the Up
per Canada Bible Society, concluding thus:—“When 
therefore one of these distributors of Bibles and Tracts 
comes into our houses, he eh wild he shown the door, 
as being an ill-mannered, ignorant person. These 
men abuse everything, and especially the hospitality 
and amenity of our people They introduce them
selves into our families as travellers, to excite, after
wards their diabolical mission. Our population must 
therefore he on their guard against them and refuse 
to accept or to buy any book which does not come 
from a well known |nd pure source."

The Kingston ^abbath Reformation Society has 
presented an nddrdss to the Chief Magistrate of that 
city, ou behalf of Sabbath observance and requesting 
him to give directions that the law forbidding the sale 
»f liquors on the Sabbath, and other laws for the better 
observance of the Sabbath, he strictly enforced. 
The Mayor, in his reply, regrets the prevalence ol 
f Sabbath breaking, which lie thinks is to be ex- 

|»ected when Government requires Sabbath labor in 
some of the public departments. The Mayor pledges 
himselfto do all in hie power to promote I lie objects of 
tlm Society. Happy will it he for every place when 
its Chief Magistrate carries out such sentiments. 

Montreal IVitness.

Nova Scotia.
An inquest was held on the 23d ult , at Margarce, 

Cape Breton, before John Munro, Esq ^ Coroner, 
on the body of tho Rev. Hugh O’Reilly, Palish Priest 
at the North East, sometime of New Glasgow and 
Mcrigomish, who, melancholy to relate, put a period 
to his existence on that morning.—From the evidence 
adduced, it appeared that the deceased was for some 
time past in a disconsolate state of mind, and fre
quently incoherent in his conversation. His funeral 
whs attended by the Rev. Messrs Grant and Chis
holm, Parish Priests, hy his parishioners and other 
inhabitants, who were all seriously affected by the 
occurrence.—.Vora Scolian Correspondence.

A writer in the Pictou Standard speaks of the dis
covery of valuable seams of Coal at McLellan’* 
Brook, of the gas and oil producing varieties, which 
arc thus described :

A seam of oil rock, 22 inches thick, which will yield 
from CtO to 90 gallons of oil to the ton.

Immediately above this, another seam of gas coal, 
30 inches thick, which is sam lo give 40 gallons of 
oil to the ton.

One hundred and fifty yards further down the 
brook, another seam of oil rock, or gas coal, from 4 
feet (> inches to 6 feet, and which will give 40 gal
lons of oil to the ton.

A Nova Scotian Abroad.—The Chronicle says: — 
We have much pleasure in announcing to his friends 
that our young townsman, Wm B Slayter, has re
cently taken the first prize—a gold medal—at the ex
amination for Anatomy at the Westminster College, 
London
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SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1859

tend Ibe opening an
tba French bad must bare a considerable ii

i, it has left Ibe prestige wiib 
met 
Thoon Ibe doatoraUsalioa of the Austrian troops 

fini account of Ibis terrific iNwlnugbt reached 
us, as ueeal, through Paris, ia a telegram brief but 
telling—’• Great battle, great rictory" -and than it 
proceeded lo elate that the whole Austrian lias, fire 
lessee, ia length, bad been forced b/ ibe French and 
Sardinians, who had captured mauy cauoou. Sage, 
and prisoners, li concluded with staling that Urn 
battle lasted from four ia the morning till eight ia 
the erasing.

The affair wae terribly disastrous to the Austrians, 
and has impramsd the F roach with the belief that 
they are ea^Me ef heating their snlng imite whan-
seer they asset. Ia feet the Aaatriaaa eimheeed the

United States and Colonial.
United States

Leavenworth, K. T., July 2, 1859.
The Constitutional Convention assembles at Wyan

dot on Tuesday next. The Republicans claim a ma
jority of twaiva, but as the certificates will not be 

■ed until the day of the convention, its absolute 
political character cannot he stated

It is understood that io any event a Constitution will 
he framed prohibiting Slavery, and that an effort will 
b#* made to engraft a provision excluding negroes from 
lha slate; also, one prohibiting the incorporation of 
banks of issue ; and that action will be taken in refer
ence to tho claims of the suffers during the past 
treubfce in the Territory.

The proposition to annex Southern Nebraska to the 
State ia to be considered, and delegates from Ne
braska will be present. The project is thus fur fav
orably received-

Cleveland, July 4.
The bark Sunshine capsized on Saturday after

noon, off Fairport, and the captain, first mate, four 
seamen and three children were lost. The captain's 
wife, second mate and six seamen were picked up 
yesterday morning.

The Bark B. A. Stannard, from Buffalo, hound to 
Chicago, was also capsized on Saturday, on tho north 
shore. The two mates were drowned-

Boston, July 5.
A fire occurred yesterday afternoon in Dorchester 

avenue. South Boston, destroying 5 dwelling-house* 
and a carriage factory, l^oss $10,000—partially

Dr Henry Northall, acting British Vice-Consul at 
Gloucester, committed suicide on Sunday last, by

New Yobs, July 6.
The celebration of the Fourth passed off with 

unusual quietne* in this neighbourhood. The wether 
was remarkably cool and fine, and more than two 
hundred thousand people enjoyed it by getting out of 
the city on the various boats and trains which plied 
with double dUigence for their accomodation. In the 
citv, there was Tittle of note beyond the military par
ade and the fireworks in the evening. These were 
remarkably fine. No very serious accidents «occur
red.

The Moustain Meadows Massacre—A Tale of 
Horror.—One of the dreadful mysteries of Mormon- 
dom which the United States Judges in Utah are en
deavouring to unravel^rwatly to the consternation of 
the '’Saints," is the horrible massacre at Mountain 
Meadows,of one hundred emigrants, on their way from 
Arkansas to California. At the time, we were told 
that the unfortunate victims fell under the weapons of munlier. nml not of a wry *oriou» nature excvntinv two 
the Canosh band of Paravent Indians; but various I’orgvriv* by the raine individual. XVv regret that there 
subsequent developments Save established the con-1 wa* not suffiviviit evidence before the Grand Jury to 
viction that these were merely tools in the hands of warrant thvm in finding a bill of indictment against 
the Mormons themselves. The massacre «Fas design
ed and carried into execution for mere purposes of 
plunder, to get possession of the thirty waggons and 
savea or eight I.................... * * * ‘

it ini i French haveIn some Paria gossip, 
lost five of their best generals ia than 
including Neil, who semen In have acted at 
tho pert which McMahon nlayed at Magenta, and to
Lana oauamjI L■ ■ If ^ .aL — ^ - - - S3 — ^ m m---— - - Jwave yttvores mmseii vra giory• no nos rocosveo 
ia ratera the Marshal*! hatha, hat the account» are 
an confia rod and obscure that it is naforoiMa to de- 
date with eertaiely whether the hero io actually

Ai CtortciHMw», ro Thursday, Sa VS law., hy Ito flue. 
Throw Procuu. Mr Jaww lewoarw.cf Sawfea,to tow*.
.few feuglaw rfUr Alsu. McHctfl, Cl.......MS

At Caros, Sl Clair Briar. Caaada WM.ro lha tot* Ayr* 
rial, hy lha Bei. Jaffa Gaatt, fiatiarhi Mrifoer, Mr J.ara. 
Wood, frrwwty ad CaraoalBr, H. rt. Ie MlTIlJt, aMaat 
tiaghirr MMr iaha T. MafldB. ritadSrfciai. ff. fc f '

Oa Thursday, I.
Dobald McDoa 
i.sod, of Let II.

Alt" ~

•at-, hy the Sea, 8 
, er Lot n, to Mria Co1

_________ .____ Thanh. Hafifec,N.S.______.
hy hi. Oreo, the Arehhiatoy ef Haldaa, aariated hy fee Very 
Boa. ArrH.tr.a Huaaa aai the Vary Bor. Mr Sayan. 
Val.cst Bowse, eaa af Sir Pawiarih Daly, la Joanna.____ _____ ^ Daly., _____________
Jaoyhior of tho Hro. Hweid Kroey. healiaat of *e L*ri- 
ritiae Coeacil ef Kara tori.

Al eaaaoomda. aa the safe ah-, hy B. C. Praia. Saq., Mr 
T. Boaaa. afLatT.aa Mria Curare AwW Bii.afLacfrt 

frith. Mh iart.hy the mom, Mr Baaaroaa Wall,mt 
FtMtews, la Mrs Caate, ef Saawaaaida.

Oa the Itth rial, with ayeeril fiaroas, hy W. W. Irafey. 
Fa,.. J.P., BoasaT Bannis, Eaa , la Mast Maobalbs* 
Nrarai, hath afCtolrifaaaawa.

Ai tk (Mr’. Chunk fwar*. N.rt.aa the lets art.hy
Beater OT

to, Ee,., ef the fcneer yrice.

KVSrSV, DOIVl Ol ^JSBayS««S«DWSr
Ai 8l George’s Cherch, Psgwsdi. N. 8.,* the Mh i 

the Rev. G. Tswasssd. AM., lha B*. J. A SmitmJU 
MUtos, P. E IsUsd, is Cmaslsttb. daagfosr ef Wilt

MED,
Ai Brooklts Cay Ilsspiul, Veiled Stales, * the 14th March 

last. CspL William Adams, eldest e* ef William Adeem, 
£*., .New Undso, seed ST yearn.

Oe lbs 29ih May, after a short ffleess, aged St years, Mab- 
i asst, the beloved wile ef Mr Fmlsy Me Does Id. Ughtheeee 
deeper. Point Prier, leevieg à heahaadand•'"*** 
beir irreparable lose.

At Ueorgetows, * the ISth last., after s low days’ die 
M, the beloved child of Mr Joseph Fairchild, aged 
foor months.

ir James J. nice, aged one month.
May, Eupmemia Daubach, of Let SI, aged 

i years. And * the ltd Ja* aft., seddenly, Mr Anous 
abbach. ngsd 62 years, the fclfi* of the above, kevieg a 
irrowfel wifi* sod large faatily * mm their loss.
At Shipyard, Lot if, * the STflnmt, of tksrlet Fever, after 
revere illness of sevra weeks. Mart Jane, eldest daughter 
Mr llragald MeDesmsIl, seed • veers
At fiemoieraide. on tire 28ui sit, ef Searlet Fever, AarMun 

Wki.lington, the hslsesd era ef Mr Thomas Beattie, aged 
ree years and five months.
At Graham’s Rond, New London, of Scarlet Fever and Petrid 

Sore-throat, on 28th April last, Catmabiws, aged 22 years; 
on Sd May. IIuonina. rand 14 years; 11th, John, aged 5 
years; 12th, Diana, aged 8 years; 16th, Bobsbt, aged 12 
ears; 22d, Arabella, aged 6 years,—all children of Mr 
me* Csider.
At Cliarlottetowe,* the 26th alt., of Scarlet Fever, He d lev 

E. II., feerth sen of Mr H. J. P. Terlirawk. aged 18 month*.
Oe the 6th iesL.ef Css remplira, William, eldest son of Mr 

William Murphy, baker, m the 86th year ef hie age.
On the 26th nlL, Jelieera D., iafsat dasghter ef Mr Charles 

Sqaires, aged IS months.
At the Asylnm, on the let iast, Renaaica Steele, aged 

62 years, a native ef Long Island, Scotland.

Per R. M. Steamer Westmorland, from Piéton, ra the 16th 
iast—Rev. A. Sutherland, Messrs AW. Teeeon, II. J. Csedall, 
Davies. G. R. Garrett. Jeakhm, D. Me Bras Id, T. Callaghan. 
Rev. W Hewart, R. Fraser, Celrawa, CrashiU. MorriU, Fra- 
•er; Mrs Matthews. Mrs Msrnrae, Mi* P seem era. Mise Daffy.

oovnuram appoibtbxbtb.
Jult 7 I*».—till Fiaollroay Ito Lriotooaat Goawror to. 

♦«” •" «I'poiol Ito feUoonof frotlooMO to Ito Croaaii-
•w« of ibe I’eae.

tfoaaa-. Coobtt — J.wo. Parti., Ctoirittetewe; Atom 
ai-ctoamo, Iri, Beam; fitiybla Beayet, Let to; Wiltom
U.wthcr, Lot SI.

i’.iaca Coobtt.—Jeto Btofoo Gotdiooi, Botoao; Wil
liam IS- Htrae,. to; Betort Moil beef. Tlyee; William Taylef, 
Ul U; Ttomoa H. tom.. Lot II. William GiHarofe. Caritoe 
•’■"1.1. •-"■ IS; J—.oh leas, Tryea; Malcolm MoFailta., Let 
*•*; J.... Fonyib. Iluaamroe; Wtfliam Bmtoito. Let IS 

Kiao. Court — William Hambiaa, lot If; Archibald 
llclrimild, to; Iririf Brid, Marray Hectorittomro Bnto.t, 
mo. do. Jama. Bell, White Bro*; Baton Stow, New Penh.

W H. POPE, CM. toy

Charlottetown Markets, July 13,1SB0.
Beef,(soiall)lb. 6da 8d
Do. by qsarter. 4d s6d
Hoik. 4da 6d
Do i small). 6ds 6d
Ham, 74 a 8d
Mattoo, 84d a 6d 

Ida 64Umb, per lb., 
Baiter (fresh). I0da 12d
Do. by Tab.
Tallow, Is a lSd
Lard,

lid a lid
Pearl Barley, 
Oatmeal, Nil#

Ma N Paw la.

K»-»

•f a le«f 
4s a 6a 

6d a 8d
Se8de Is lid

6s 6d a 6s 
laid* 2s

•eidaSe 
60s «60s 
Is a Is 6d 
4|d a 6d

General Williams.
Idst wwk we briefly uuliirtl the iiuinuvr in which 

ihe heroic dcleudcr of Kara was received on hi# arrival 
in thi# Colony. On Wednc#d;tv uighi, the lilh iu#tant. 
lie waa entertained at a grmntl hall and Banquet in the 
Coltinial Building. Alarat 200 peraun# were present. 
The gallant General expressed In# thankluliivs# U» the 
inhabitant# of Charlottetown for the cordial manner in 
which they had welcomed him to their city, and ul#o a# 
much pleased at the loyalty manifested by the people of 
this Island. He remained here a# the guest of Ilia Ex
cellency the Lieut. Governor and Mra. Blinda# till Thurs
day last, when he look hi# departure in the Steamer 
Westmorland for Piéton, ea rouis to Halifax.

Found adrift, ai Plnette,
QN^jyilRPAT, la^JWLT, A^SPRÜCE

by pcoviag property sad payiag espwees.—Apply to
JOHN McRAE (Rodonek’s era). 

Pisette, Jely 16. x

The action brought hy William Met till K*q against 
the Proprietor of the Islander . came on for trial before 
a special Jury on Wednesday the «kh inst. We are not 
prejKiretl to enter into the merit# of the ease, but sup
pose that, like most others who have business before the 
Supreme Court l#dh parties were in fault. The Jury 
not U ing exactly of one mind, could not agree upon any 
verdict, and consequently were dismissed. In all 
likelihood the gentlemen of the long robe will on some 
future day, have the pleasure of further investigating 
this rather puzzling affair.

The criminal ease# before the Court were few in

Woodley, on the York River,
Four and a half miles from the City.

4 NY GENTLEMAN WANTING A T E M - 
porary Residence, for the flemarar er laager period can 

have the era ef e Hraee, Bara, 8«shlss. ira., with e* sere 
groasd, at a very msderals Real. It is eseteemat ter Bathu^, 
or say raral, or asaatic eajoymeal, being sear the river: sad 
would be a desirable spot for is valide to reerait themselves. 
—Apply to

JAMBS D. HA8ZARD.
Jely 16.

HOTICEw

THE SUB80BIB1B HAVING B1PBAT- 
edfy famished sccoeato withoet in most lartnness 

any satis factory results hereby notifira those persons, 
who are indebted to hi* and who ham not made satisfac 

lente, that aalera seek be made or their ac
me will be reeçrted to with

tory a rangements, tbi 
counts settled coercive mt 
out distinction of persons

CharlottetowB, Jely 4, 16
GEO. T. HASARD.

Keep your He
Dixoire

THIS MILL 
■ tnunlt 01 fiat aaaanl taaaat l

CLOTH U
bei if a HOW I

to.iq |

1 hundred head of «aille belong IB, to the

Anaaicaaa R.cllimkd—Tom American meo-of- 
war, the XVahaah and Macedonian, helooging to the 
Mediterranean squadron, hare nailed Cirila Vec- 
ehia, the port nearest Rome, lo demand from the 
Pope the release ef fire American., held ia prison 
by the Roman gorentawnl. The man were promptly 
released and are now on board the Wabash.

A SueeacTBB Slats. —The bark Ardennes, of 
New Orleans, arrived at New York on Salatdar 
from the wort coast of Africa ia chante af Lieutenant . . ,lf ,
A. XV. Weaver, of tho Unitnd Staten afoop of war u.rJi months i.pri.
Mari *. She was wised on suspicion of being an- The <J««a os. Andrew Hand.—Three 
gaged ia the shire trade. | prisoaaeaal aad a fine ef £6, for a like ol

111,1. -y —owritefri toaHafi to lam eot Cloth wife toàrotch,
warmltl tm-iii in nlining ■ ">■' '■* .■■■■■'■■■ .g...i..., ____■ riiht naitonaa riilli
aiij peraoo ». |« r|« >rator of the late itrovimt. tuunlt-r lke will to ferwardad weekly by wail, aad
in this County The following arc the «entente» pro- ktl, __

■ -- 1 ’ JOHN DIXON.
ASBWTfl:

T.l

noaneed l<> "hi. Ilnnor the Vhief Justice on Monday 
last, ngainut the partie» convicted of criminal offence».

Tho Queen ro. Keen Amoe.- Forgery. The sentence 
of the l oan ri, that yon, the mid Eww Amos, to 1st- 
priwned in the common Jail of this Ooeely for twoira 
calender months, 

home ». eeme.-

Charloltetewa, Gaataa T. Has 
Uoorgstowo, Ma»»». Orna» I
8t. A ad row’s. Patrrih OrtSa
St. Paw’s, William St—.

______ _____ 2d "too» The eon lease ef the Coer I
ie. ttot you, the seul Keen Amoe, to imprisoned is the
common Jeit of this County fer tuerie men the. This. [BIT S1CB1VS» • AT 
period to commence et the period of the upirelien of J BOOK. STOKE, «eiglw aad 
your former sentence, and second Brah ef

I to Queen ». Mery Baras.—Uroency. The prisoner 'ir*m-*l'.l'*ey**. .
eenleneed to eix m,mlhe iinprieonment. «eeem, -....... \Ltl aAaa.

The Queen w I’elrieh Coyle — Aeeealt oa a Conetable Thud ead feerth Beato aad e flaroml am 
ion of bis duty Tm tretetror eenleneed to Parsed flatoattoillmag^ ^ ^

the' I 1 ^ eheW

H AIE AID’S 
Edita» ef Prim

amm rt-t.l------figftgfhf --■«. atrt Oreya Aribnrtm, fifk .2 
re Oiaereehy toe.

±7" Trie Oleagre efihfo 
mha, am the ariaaart ead l 
Jely ith, tew.

630467291


